
Poetry.

WHEN YOU WERE SEVENTEEN.
When th hf wa mo wo, Miry,

Id the team long aro.
And while the wMtrn Vy m rich

With mineet'i m-- y Rlnw,
Then hend tn hand we pftsnM

The dewy rtoke between,
And I wu Mat,

And yon wei Mventeeu,

Tour Tnlce low and mreet, Msrr;
Your wavy hair wee brown ;

Ymr otaoek wan ltke the wild red rote
That ehowered ita petals downj

jnr ym wrre like the bine epeedwell,
With dewy moisture ehwn.

When t was May,
And ytra were eerenteen.

J'he Spring wm In onr hearts, Msry,
r And ell It hopen wre cmr,
AiJ we wre children in ihe fietdt,

Anions the npt'ntns flnncrn.
Ay I I He wne like Nnmror-- dy

Amid the woodlands yreen,
Fnr I wemie-end-twnt- Ms?,

And yon wore eeveutetn.

The yem heve come nl gone, Mary.
With sunshine end with ahtde.

And silvered la the silken heir
'inat n'or yonr elioultWa stray.

In many soft end wayward tress
The fitreet ever seen

When I wee ooe-en- twenty. May,
A nd yen were tevrnteen.

TtKm?h gently clnnRtPfT1nii Mary,
111 toUrbe I ou lit his flight.

Your voire hue till the old tweet tone,
Your lore hi lit:

And yareren nevnr. iitwr rhange
The heart yon gsve, I ween,

Whrn I wm Msy,
And ton srvnt"Mi.

Selected Miscellany.

AN IRISH ILIAD.

The Story of Sally Cavanagh.
It in ninpulnr snongh that no noon after

appearanre f that wonderful littlfl
lnok "The Realities of IrinU Life ' the
humor and pdhos of which have afforded
su much enjoyment, wholly nimrt from its
political moaning, there slinnM coma out a
volume of titto Himunr rtiariwier, wrmin
froui a standpoint of Irish politios dirwtly
opposite to that of Mr. Trench. "Sully
1'iivanngli. or the I'nteunntcd Graves, " in

the title of a tnle of Tipporary, by Cunrlrs
J. Kioklinin, w ho la au Irish patriot. Air.
Trench told u sloricn ot real life that deem
ed like fiction: Mr. Kickhum a fieti
tinna imrrutive that ha nmnilcKtly rcnl life
for itn basis. II in object in to excite, the
reader rkiiiiihI the tenant nrsteru by hliow
iiiK how JSully Cavanah was perKccnted
unto death by a grasping lnmllord, one
(iriudem. lint haTin( nipdc the reader ae.
inainted with the wicked Kiinire and the
victims ot III cruel avarice, .nr. nickliain
apparently lode eight of his purpone, and
brauchea off into every variety ot anecdnto
and sketch, all clever and delightful. The
initio like a Greek tragedy, deepening in
horror to the clone. Nothing in Carhtton'a
"Traits and Stories of tho Irjnh pcaiiautry"
in finer tliau tha following lucidotiL A
number of emigrant are about departing
for America, among whom in Connor Hhea,
the hnaband of .Sully Cavaungh, and Brian
I'tircell, a young farmer, godfather to one
of Sally's children, Ima come to bid them
farewell. Ho in looking at the poor

as they puss along the highway in
the moonlight:

Here Brian noticed for the first time a
little boy who quite In a manly way was
helping to "tackle" the an, and who had
juwt inquired of the boy who was driving,
"how many liukf he was to hang iu the
draught?" Urian could not help diiu'ling
at the figure the little fellow cut. Ilia out-
er garment was man's wnistcont which
reached to the calves ol his sturdy little
legs. A huge foil hut hung cronnwi.se on
bin poll and seemed every moment to
tnreaten to tall down over his face and

him. He held a formidable "black-
thorn" nnder hia arm, which, having com-
pleted the "tackling" procenn, he was about
applying to the donkey's back to mnkehim
pull ont of the way for the carriage 1 1 pans,
when llriun luid hold of him by the should-
ers,

Neddy," Raid Le, in nstonissment,
"what ou iiirtli brought you here.''

Ooiu' to America, sir" replied the boy
half frightened, bnt resolute.

'lint Ned, my man, what will your poor
mother do';"

Tho boy's lip trembled as the replied,
"Hasn't the Norah, un' Tom, au' Corney:
au' Willie!"

"l!ut you'ro the biggest, Ned."
"1 11 go to America wid my daddy," ex-

claimed the boy, retreating backwards, as
it he feared llriun thought of compelling
him to return by force, llrinu understood
the whole cifne at once. Hero was Connor
rtuea's eldest son, after stealing away Irom
his mother, resolved to follow the father
that loved him and was so proud of him.
and away from whom the boy thought he
conld not live even for a month. The wuint- -
ooat und the but and the formidable black-
thorn illustrated poor Neddy's notions of
equipment for a voyage (cross tho Atlantic.
Alter a moment's rellection llriun put his
finger to his lips and whistled. In an in-

stant another whistle as loud and piercing
replied from the upper end of the "gap."
Urian whistled a second time, and many
minutes did not elapse when Connor tthea
was seen hurrying down tha hill.

"What's the mutter," h utked iu some
anxiety,

llriun pointed totholittlo boy. who stood
bolt opri;ht before him. The father's

' heart swelled as ha looked at him, and
turning away his head ho dunhod the tears
repeatedly from his eyes before he wus able
to speak.

"Now, Neddy," said he, "like a good fel
low, go buck with Mr. 1'urcell. Wonldu t
you ruther stay nt home and mind the rest
of 'etn for me till I'm seuilin' for the wholo
of ya together when I'll have the grand
new louho built an ready an all for ye?

Tha boy looked ut him in silence for I

moment, hlu fuce swollen with the tuten
sity of his emotion. He then rushed to his
father, and locking his anus round his
knees, uttered a shriek so shrill, so picrc-ing.s- o

draught with the agouy of the young
creature's heart, that both llriun and his
lather stood for a moment pertriQud, not
Knowing wnu to uo.

The boy clung convulsively to his filth
r's legs. The lady in tho carriage forgot

me uupassivenesH upon wuicli she lutd

Jinueu
uersen, aim sliguteu and stood by

Furcell s side,
"What am I to do?" suid Connor Khea.
"llring him with you." renlied llriun.

"and I'll send over und let his mother kuow
what has happened the moment I reach
home. "

"Come, Neddy," said Connor, "Ml take
Mr. Brian Parcell's advice, and let You
come with me." The boy hit go bis hold
and stood by his side, sobbing tremulous
ly, but making groat efforts to suppress his
euiouou.

"Do yon know me?" inquired the lady,
sioopiug tow aua speaking into uis ear.

"No, mam." .

"Do you kuow that Mr. Purcell is jour
guuiuiuer:

"I do, mam."
"And did you never hear who was your

gaduiotherf'
"No, mum.'' said the boy, tuking courage

to look into her fuce.
The ludy remained lost in thought for a

wmie. i

"Poor Sully," she said half alond; "she
never eould forgive me."

When Bully Cavunagh lived with her
lamer, sne wo a near neighbor and a great
favorite of the yonng lady's family. And
the admiration of tha warm-hear- peakaut
girl was divided between her and Brian
Pnroeu, who, in her mind, won the tlower,
the nt plus ultra of creation. Hue got them
to "staud" for her first child. But when
she discovered that Miss Evans' extraor
diuary beauty, together with a fortunate
windfall in the shape of a legacy, hod lifted
her quite above tha sphere of her yonng
lover, and that, in foot, to speak mildly,
sh bad given him np, tha unsophisticated
heart of Kully Cavanagh revolted against
tha whole prooeeding. It wan to opposed
to all her preconceived notions and to her
err nature that the fickle beauty's name

which before was the theme of her praises
morning, noon ana nigm was never beard
to pass her Hps. Which shows bow wotul-l- y

in tha tough, poor Bally Cavunagh wus,
nd how aadly ignorant of the world and

ita ways, "

Connor goes to America, bnt does not
prosper there, and is wholly nnawe to

any relief to Hally, who is left quite
defenseless and at the mercy of (Irindom.
She makes a hard fight against the work
hnnse for herself and children, tint i mi
ally compelled to enter that dreaded abode,
and is immediate! r attacked by brain fover,
iu the treatment of which she is forcibly
separated from her darling. In convale-
scence, she nleads to be permitt d onco
more to eareoa them, bnt the oOicers are
ileuf to her entreaties. The promise is, In
deed, given that they "hall be brought to
her, but it is never kept.

When to morrow, and and a
week passed, and they were still putting
her off, a terrible dread took possession of
her. The doctor seeing this, whispered to
the nurse that it she did not rest better that
nioht. the truth shonld be broken to her.
Hut hnvins heard that the children in the
workhouse were all marched out daily at a
certaiu hour for air, and exercise, hally
stole from the fever hospital, and bin her
self in a clump of evergreens by which the
childr-- n were to pens. Hhe crouched down
upon her kuees nnd elbows, watching and
listening intently. They re coming! They
puss within a few tcel oi vue evergTcensi-ll- er

very breathing is suspended. Not a
face iu that long line of pauper boys es.
copes her scrutiny. But Corney is not
there, nor Tommy, nor Nickcy. bully Ca-

vanagh feels au almost irrepressible im
pulse to scream aloud: Dtu by a strong ei- -

lort she resists it, and it passes away in a
shudder. She rests her lorehcad it is
bnrning-'np- ou the dump clay under the
evergreens, and remains motionless, she
knows not how long. She is ronsed by the
plodding tread of the pnuprr boys on their
return. Mie waicncs inciu again, uia now
not anxiously, but with a dull uuconscious
garo.

Auain she is roused. A piercing light
burns in ber dark eyes, and her nostrils
ouiver. The pauper girls aro coming now,
Mie raises nersvii upon uer ner nanus as u
she were aiimit to eprtng forward, it Is
it is poor Nornh's yellow hail! She does
spring forward, Sho seized the child by
the shoulders, nnd, holding her at arm's
length stares into a face that never wore a
mule: no, never since the day she was
born. But it is not poor Norab, nnd S illy
I'avunng'n appears turned into stone nsthe
procession ot pauper girls moves past.

Bnt is it not a sight to make one shud-
der? Is there not something horrible in
tho bare idea of many hundreds of chil-

dren's faces w ithout one smile among them?
Yet we assure the render we have senthis
unnatural tight.

Another thought smoto upon tho he.irt
of Sally Cavanngh, and she was roused
again.

tihe sees two men placing coffins npon a
car. There is a child's collln among them;
and as the men stoop to lilt it from the
ground they are pushed violently aside.
She tears off the lid, and the bright rays
of tho selling sun full upon the ghu-tl- y

corpso. But it is not her child. The priejf,
who wus coming from the hospital approach-
ed and spnko soothingly to the poor dis-
tracted mother.

"Where are they ?" she asked.
"In Heaven with thesuiutsiu Ilcftvea,"

roplif d the priest.
' Norah nn' Corney and Tommy and

Nickej? and the youugejt little boy? are
they nil dead?"

"Yes; they're all dead -- "
"And buried?" she added, with a bowil-ere- d

look.
"And bmied nuil gon to a better

world," sui'l thn priest.
She looked ilintmetedly about her, till

her eyes rtsted one blue mountain, ten
mili s Bwny. Sbo bent a a long piercing
ii.no npon the mountain. And then utter- -
lug a wild shriek that rang through every
corner of the "palace ol poverty," and
made the good priest turn pale, the hroken
benrted woman rnthed through the gate
her hands stretched out towards the moun
tain.

Sally Cavanagh was a mnnino.
Tho demented mother now wanders np

and down tho neighborhood returning al
ways at night to an old burying ground.
where side by side she has raised five little
mounds, the "untenanted graves. In her
dintnrbed imagination she fancies her chil-
dren nre there, uud that under, tho tender
starlight the youngest comes down and
nettle. Iu her ln.uom. Aleanwhilo the bus- -

baud returns from America, and is taken
by his lrieud, Biian Pnrcell, to the

Connor Shun stands a little
apart, concealed bv a wall, while Bnau noes
up to Sally, who has promised to toll hiiu
ou tins occasion a secret.

"Well, every night when tho stars do be
shinin' but you won't tell, or they might
Kike hiuifroiu me?"

"No, Sully, I will not tell."
She placed her hand upon his shoulder,

and with btr month close to his ear. while
a child-lik- e smile lighted up her fuce, whis-
pered: "He comes down w hen the etuis
do be shinin', and I have him iu my arms
all tho night."

' Who, Hilly Cavanngh? Who comes
down?"

"Ah, you wouldn't guess! Well 1 11 tell
you, the youngest ofull poor Willie with
the bluo eye. An' I have him hero all
night here," she repeated, pressing both
her hands against her bosom.

Mr, Brian l'uroell wus almost affected to
teats.

"Here is Noruh outside," suid she kneel.
ing down and lajiug her hand on one of
the nnmndn. An sum ynu d tuny kuow
Coruey, lor he was nearly as lull un Noruh.
An' uuy one'd kuow the littlo oi e entirely.
But who ou'y myself could guess these
two?" She looked up nt Brian as If expect-
ing a reply. "No," sho contained, 'you'd
never be ublo to guess; but I'll tell you.
This is Tomthe little fut bruckiKh; nnd
this is Nickey. But will nobody tell me
where is Neddy, poor Conuoi's own bruve
uoyr

At this moment the wicked landlord.
Oiindem, appears on the scene, with five
ooustublts, uud a man with a shovel nnd
spade whom he has brought to level the
"untenanted graves," ut tho same lime that
the toustables lire to arrest Sally. Tuo
poor lunatic loeuiy resists the arrest, und
cnucnus ui mo uriuie rem oi urmueiu s
horse. The wretch cuts her across the face
with his horsowhip, nnd just ut the instant
thnt Connor Shea is about to send a bullet
through his bruin, tho horse rears no nnd
throws (irinduio, breaking his neck against
the wull. Connor then rushes to his wilu's
rescue.

"Oh, save me save me!" she cried, iu
an imrdorini voica.

"I'll save you; yes, I'll save you. But
oh! Hally, don't you know nie'r

"He comes down every night, when the
stars do be shiuiu'," she whispered, "oud
now they went to take meawny."

"Oh! Sully, looknn-lo- ok nn anil anv
you know me," he subbed. And as he
ra.soet uer face from his bosom, he kissed
uer wan cueoK passionately.

"1'heyre dnud," she murmured, "ull
uettci. I'oor rtornti, an' Coruev. an' Tom
my, an' Nickey, and little Willie with the
blue eyes au nil.

"But don't you remember ine. Kallv
your own husband? Thry, Sally uud re- -

But there wus no meaning in her smito,
"My God! my God!" cried tho distract-

ed limn, "what did I ever do to deserve
tuiBr Sure I was mud a while ngo, when I
thought totnko his lite. O. iluuvuulv Path,
tr! restore her siuses, an' a thought of re-
venge I'll never let enther my heart agaiut
Holy Maiy, Mother of Ood, intercede for
her," he exclaimed aloud iu a voice of the
most intense entreaty,

"Look at me again, Sully A gra'Jh ytul
mo eroidhtl"

He felt her start . slightly, and hold his
cheek olose to hers, repeated the words --
"A grwlh ijham mo eroullu."

Bhe raised her band, and bent her head
in listening attitude, like one trying to
catoh some distunt sound. Again he mur-
mured the words into her ear. "My own
poor Sally A nratlh yltam mo croidht,"

She covered her faoe with ber hand and
sobbed.

"If we were all together," she murmur-
ed, "what harm if we were all together?"

lie remembered these were the very
words she used when be bade "God be
with her," the night of his departure for
America. Looking upon them as an indl.
cation of returning reason, be knelt down

aud exclaimed fervontly, "My Ood, I thank
vou for vonr mercy. And taking the rovol'
ver from his breast again, he fluug it on the
ground.

"Come, Sally Cavanagh," said he, "let
us go."

To his surprise and delight, instead of
resisting as he had expected she would,

him her hand, nnd allowed him to
f;nve her like a child over the broken wall
at the opposite side of the old ruin, nnd
up toward the angle of the wood, where he
stopped the night he parted from her to
take a Inst look at bis home.

A dny or two afterward Sally Cnvanngh
dies, and this brings the Irish Iliad to its
somber close.

As a rcliof to the deep melancholy of this
tale of Tipperary, divested of the mirthful
episodes which light np in Mr. KieklmnVe

we give a specimen of the author's
Cages in the capital story of Shawn Gow's
quarrel with his wife about a blackbird.
One Tim uronK, a nrou leuow, speuss:

" 'I was this day seven years, for a'l the
world, the yenr of the hard frnst, Shawn
Gow set a crib in his hnggert the evenin'
afore ; and when he went out in the morn,
in' he had a hen blackbird. Ho put the

on her nick, nn' tuck her tn hisfiotdogue wad one smnlluck av his finger
knocked the life out nv her; he walked in
an' threw the blackbird on Uie table'

" 'O Shnwu,' siz Nnucv. 'you're after
catching a fine thrish. Nancy took tho
bird iu her hand nn' began rabbin' the
feathers on her breast. 'A fine thrish,' si
Nnncy.

" ''Tisn't B thrinh, but a blackbird ' siz
Shawn.

" 'Wisha, introtli, Shawn,' six Nancy,'
(is a thrish; do you want to take the sight
o' my eyes from me.'

'I tell yen tis a blackbird, siz ho.
" 'Indeed then it isn't, but atrish.'siz she
" 'Anyway one word borrowed another;

nnd the end av it wns, Shawn flailed nl hoi
au' gev her the father av a batin.'

"ihe Christmas nay oiler, .Nancy open-
ed the dour an' looked out.

" God be wid this day twelve months,'
siz she, 'do you rimlmber tho fino thrish
yon caught in the ciil.?'

" ' i was a DiuckniM, six niiuwu.
" 'Whist now, Shawn, 'twas tLrish,' siz

Xniirv.
" '1 tell you agniif, 'twos a blackliii Jiiz

Shawn.
' 'Och,' siz Nancy, Itfglunin to laugh,

that was the nunre blackbird.' Wild th at,
ono word borrowed nuother, and Shawn
stood np and gev her the father nv a tiatiu.
The third Christinas day kern, and they
wuriu the best of good humor niter the tny,
nnd Khnwn puttin' onjiis ridin' coat to go
to Mass, 'Well, Shawn,' siz Nancy, 'I'm
thmkin av what an unhappy Christmas
moruin' we bad this day twelvemonths, all
ou account of thnt thrish you caught iuthe
crib, bnd cess to her.'

" ' Twns a blackbird, siz Shawn.
" 'Wisha good luck to yon, nn' don't be

talkin' foolish,' siz Nnncy; 'an' you're bet-th-

not get into a passion agin, account
of nn ould thrish. My heavy curso ou the
same thrish,' siz Nancy,

" '1 tell you twas a 'blackbird, siz
Shnwn.

" I tell you 'twas a thrinh,' siz Nancy.
" Wud that Shawn took down a bun- -

unuu he hail seasouiu' in tho chimlev, aud
whaled at Nancy, and gey her tho futberav

batin.
"An' every Christmas morning from that

day to this 'twas the sume storv', for as
sure as the sun Nancy 'd draw down the
thrish."

A Romance in Real Life.
From tin New York Commerclsl Artvortlier. )

A romance in real life has come to our
notice, which is worth relating briefly.
Two or three years since a worthy young
mnu, a resident of Tutterson, N. J., desir-
ous of aiding in the work of converting the
heathen, was orduined a missionary nnd
left lor a station near Bombay, in India.
Ha wus possessed of considerable wealth,
nearly all of which he guve to aid iu tho
cause. Hi) remaiucd in ludii two yeurs.
and in his miuistratiou wits very suc
cessful. Iu Fifteenth street, iu this city,
resides a ludy of German pareutugo. She
bus long been en earnest aud devout
member of the Baptist Church. Hor father
possessed a Higut acquaintance with the
gentleman above referred to, and some
time since received a letter from him,
which, being sick, ho was unable to answer.
His daughter acted as amanuensis, aud re-

plied fur him. This led to a correspond
ence betweeu the parties. Esteem ripened
into love, photographs were exchanged, uud
the missionary made an oner of his baud
aud heart. His proposal wns accepted, and
he is now on his way home to fulfill the
engagement. The lady possesses some
$10,000 in herown right She will accom
pany her husband to his field of labor, uud
will grant the larger poition of her money
to tho work to which her lii'e is hereuller to
be cheerfully devoted.

Am Unpleasant Kequest.- - A newly.
married man came very near being made a
victim of circumstances, iu Baltimore, tho
other day. In company with his blooming
brldo, no repaired to the depot lor the pur-pos- o

of takuig passage northward, and just
as he was passing into the depot he wus np- -

pioucueu by a siuan boy, whose reason is
impaired, with, "Putin, give me a cent be
fore you go away." The reqnest of the
child was heard by the newly-mad- wile,
ami ior a uoment sua lookuj vtry queer at
her husband.

The latter was also somewhat confused nt
the peculiar fix he was iu, but managed to
say to me omul, "uo away, 1 m not your
futhor." Tho little fellow, howover. as
serted thnt such was the case, and stoutly
insisted on being presented with a penny.
The wife looked queerly at her bnsbiinil,
uud had it not beeu for a gentleuiau who
stepped up to the couple nt this juncture
anil remarked that the child importuned
every gentleman with whom he met for a
peuny, tho young husband would not have
enjoyed as pleasant a journey us he an
ticipated.

Immense Claim. Tuo sum of $321,070,-511.3:- 1

is tho total amount of u cluim
brought against the government of Mexico,
which will be presented before the Mexican
Claims Commission, now in session nt
Washington, by Messrs. Morris, Stewart A
Pickett, attorneys for the 'i'.diiiautcpeo
Ship (.'until Company, nnd the Mexican IV
ciiiu Huilroad Company. The cluim is
bused on the following items: Tor regis-
tered WoodhouBe bonds, payable in gold,
with seven per ceut. interest, or converti-
ble ut the option ot holders into lauds,
$128,1 U.GCO.UU; on account of disburse.
ments for the governmentof Muxico during
tne wur against Maximilian, f7.iO,0OII; for
COO square leagues of lnnd, per coutruot, iu
the stutu of Tumnulipns and San Luis l'o.
tosi, valued nt $5,700,000; for 2,100 mines.
of fifty square ncres each, valued at over
$21,000,000, nnd other items of minor im- -
portuuoe. It is Hinted that it is the largest
claim ever brought by a single individual or
corporation nguiust a government, and

is the lurgest yet presented in this
country,

Durino the PBOuiiEKs of the I'urls Exno'
sltion one of the side shows that attrneted
the largest crowds wns ft representation of
tho decapitated head, a trick upon the same
plan ns that of theSphynx, that created so
much astonishment in the United States
some time ago, but of which everybody now
knows tho secret. Iu this case the sight-
seers entered a room thut wus sepnruted
from another by a grutiug. In this room
wus a piulu table, npon which was a head
apparently decupituted, but which, on be-
ing questioned, would auswer nil sorts of
questious. One day un Englishmuu and
his sister were among tho spectators. The
head, noticing them remarked that it spoke
English, when they proceeded to ask it
several questions. Among others, the lady
gravely asked, "Have you a soul ?" Wuh
a twinkle of the eyes, the nnswer fume
solemnly, "No, 1 nm an Americau I

Two aboiutkotb were occupied In build-
ing the recently completed structure at
Vienna, lire structure was criticised with
some severity, whereupon one of the ur
ohiteota hanged himself, and the other
jumped into the Danube.

" "I'll trauue ths xuiud. tUst flurv usrtlcln.
hi'Uld 1st itself be suutTed out br su trtieh, "

Aud the strangeness of it is enhanced
by the ciroumstanae thnt the tdiliuo is pro
nounoed by oompetent judges to be of liU'
ble and artistic proportions.

CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE.

The Weather—Vessels in Port—Lake

Disasters—Wheat in Store—Trade

and Currency—Constitutional
—City and County AffairsChicago Newspapers—The Chicago

Daily Tribune

CnicAoo, Deo. 20, IPCS. After a week of
mild wealhr, winter use come again in good
earnest. Navigation has been partially closed
for two or three week. thoUKli the rlvor nnd
hsrbor are vet free from Ice. The steamer
Trncsrloll, of tho Ooodrich line, will rnn all
winter to Grand Haven and back, and tho
rlinoncr Leu Highy will ply betwoen this

port and Rhcbo.vgan, as sho (lid last winter.
VESSELS LAID UP.

There are nearly flvo hundred vssels laid
nn for winter in this port, of which soma
fifty- are tugs, and about forty large propel

LAKE DISASTERS.

The pssl season has been disastrous to
hipping nn the lakes; the number of disas-

ters amounting to 11)14 7f0 moro than lat
year, and Ihe dams'ie estimated at $4. 100,000
-- $1,VI0 000 more thvi in 1HH8. The loss of
life ban been 209, assinnt 321 last year. There
were IM vessels totally lost, with a tonnage
of 38,8112, valued at l,414,200-hci- ng an in-

crease in losses nf twenty-on- e yessoU, 4,431
tonnage, and 2dT,,0(!0.

IN STORY.

Grain receipts aro light and shipments
nominal, while there nre in store here nlmost
two and a half million bushels of wheat, a
half a million each ot corn and oat", i"sl,(XNI
bushels of rye, and 375,000 bushels of bar-
ley, being an aggregate of fbout l.H&MKlA
tiushels (more In (store of all kinds tbn
of last year at this timo.

TRADE.

except In holiday goods, la very dull.
era becoming moro diflluult, suit

money more stringent. Tho banks havo
morn than tlmy can do to furnish funds for
beet and pork packers, and deposits run ex-
ceedingly low. Congress, toe, la in session,
with its thousand and ono plsiie for doctor-n- g

the finances and tinkering tho currency,
and this has a disturbing (fleet upon enter-
prise. It in not so much present evii as fear
of evil in the future, which mikes capitalists
timid aud cautious.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION,

after a three days' session at Hpringflold, hss
got itseir organized, by ine election l an

one of the t'hieagoeillZ"ns' mem
bers iiamcu IIIICIICOCK - ns ITCBlUOUe. J 110

d niorrsls. it is col ccfied.havo control of Ihe
convention, but as their work baa to pass tho
oidenlofa stale volo hil!ierto decidedly re-

publican, this fact will hive a tendincyto
moderate their partisanship. Tho officers
have been equally divided between the par-
ties. It is vorv devira.ile that the old consti-
tution should be revised and improved in
many respects, and I bcllete this is the n

r theirrest majority of the neonle.
irrespec ive of party. If tho constitution
rained is not acceptable to tuo majority, it

will be voted down.
THE CITY AND COUNTY OFFICERS,

now that they are fairly inatallod in their
places, manifest no disposition to rforni
their salaries by reduction. The County
Clerk throw back tlio resolution of the Coun-
ty Sunervisors, asking him to be content
with .fj.OOO salary, into their faces with very
little ceremony, and I e .prct the other

will follow his example. 'J be reform
they were chiefly interested in was tore,
form tli dr predecessors out ut ofhVo. and re-

form thtmaclvHS into their vacated plae-- s.

1 hit is the atual reform measure of poli

CHICAGO NEWSPAPERS.

Chicago is as noted for Its newspapers, as
for its manufacturing, cnmmeieial and mer-
canlllu prosperity. Iudct-tl- , its newspapers
ai c the indices and promoters ot Us progress,
and lead in all enternrizea affecting its ma-
terial and moral wclubciii. Tney are the
representatives of its growing greatness, and
play a must important part iu lis social, mor-
al and political life. And as Chicsgo is tho
business center of the Northwest, tier papers
partake of her cosmopolitan oharacter, and
not only furnish tee fullest and most complete
general news, but they often give better re-
ports of the I.o.'lslat vo proceedings of sur-
rounding States, and earlier news from tho

roinmeiit points in those btutes, than their
tome naner. An I as Chicago, through her

complete network of railroads, is accessible to
almost all points iu tho Northwest, the farm-
er, the merchant and tho mechanic find it the
best source, ol supply for the earliest and
0 impleteet news, in t only of general interest,
but of whatever pertains to his particular
business. Suubliiug a lurge field, and on-
joying a largo putrouago, the publisher can
iiirnmn a better paper, ior uie same price,
than the publishers iu leas favored localities.
And as this is the season for renewing sub-
scriptions and forming clubs for another
yi ar, a few suggestions us to tho character of
jiapers it is niui.t desirable and protltable to
lalio may not bo out of place.

The first characteristic of a7fiod neiennaner
Is promptness iu furnishing the earliest and
coiupletent news. And though, ns a general
rule, readers will prefer a paper of their own
political views, yet it is better to take a gou l
newspaper of opposite politics, than a poor
one of oue's own political faith. And espe-
cially is it wise to take a paper of decided
political convictions, fearlessly and candidly
expressed, than one of no convictions, or
all aid to express any, lust it might offend
some of its readers.

A good newspaper will supply its readers
with news ou all topics nf human interest.
Its correspondents should kuow what they
aro writing about, and bo able to cvnross their
thoughts iu a clear, concise and readable
style Its editorials should bo terse, argil,
tnentative, exhaustive, going to the mariow
of the subject, bold, manly, courteous, eleva-
ting, and pervaded with tho spirit nt pro-
gress ami tho love of humanity. Every (ice
newspaper must havo a toul In it, and that
uul, sooner or later, will carry with it the

souls of its readers. A complete newspaper
is a map of the human race, revised day by
day and week by week to represent the end
less phases of tho human ausoies, in all their
occupations and pursuits, iu their pleasures

iiu pssuiiiua, iu joj aim ill sorrow, in ufsim
nd iu Bickuoss, ill lifo and in death. It is

tho best and truest tvnu of Man. I do not
say that such a nowspsper in perfection is to
bo found. But tho nearest approximation to
it in the Northwest la

THE CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE.
which, for fullness and variety of miscellane-
ous, political and commercial uews; complete
market reports; liberal use of the telegraph;
me numoer aim intelligence or us corres-
pondents, at home and abroad; the value of
is Agricultural aim literary oepurimenis

the breadth, vigor, originality, in-

dependence and thoroughness of its tditorial
discussions; and its boldness in taking tho
initiutive on Important puhlio quoations, has
no western rival, anu cii&iiengus comparison
with tho best eastern Journals. The circula-
tion of the daily is so great, and the charac-
ter of its subscribers is such, that au adver-
tisement in it is worth moro to the advertiser
than iu all tho other city daides combined.
Its editorial policy is liberal an I progressive,
representing tho advauc. d public sviituuent
ot tho northwest. It advoca'es free banking
uuuer proper legal saieguarus; tuo iinpro

of the national credit and tho refunding
ut tho bonded debt at a lower rate ot interest;
a return to specie paymei.tn at the earliest
practical de period; a tariff for revenue solely,
and a material and speedy reduction of the
present rate of taxation.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

has been greatly improved, especially in its
literary and agricultural departments. It is
carefully edited, and considerable new mat-
ter, not appearing in the Lially.is prepared
especially for the Weekly. In addition to tho
cxcel'dil articles of "llural," one of tho best
practical farmers and agiieultural writers iu
the country, are several columns of special
Interest to farmers. It contains the latest
and tho fullest market reports, and lieo Uuik
Idler neu i than any eastern journal, and iiu
paper in the country can equal it in interest
and value tor western reader. The Tribune
in all its editions, is a type of Chicago and
the Great West, and by its wide circulation,
cxuellenco as a news Journal, ability and inde
pendence as a representativo slid guide of
puuuo sentiment, bas become a power iu tne

THE HOLIDAYS.

(beat brenaratioiis aro bolus made here
by the people generally for the Holidays, and
bautaClaus will undoubtedly bs kept very
uuay iu ca ryuig presents to tuo nine ones.

AMUSEMENTS.
AH tho nlaoes of amusement are well cat

romzed during the Holidays. Tho I'atti and
tb l'areps-Uos- a troupes have had two uv at
successlul emraireuieuts here. Aiken's Mu
seum is crowded. MeVicker'e nnd the Op-er- a

House have been well filled, and the Dear-hor- n

has been fill v attended. All these
places present fresh attractions the next two
weeks.

We call the especial attention of all
those of our readers interested in the knit-
ting of socks, stockings, drawers, hoods,
shawls, under clothing, Ac, to the adver-
tisement of the American Knitting Machine
Co., of Boston; who have reduced the prioe
of their machines to $25, w liioh places them
in these close times, within the means of
every one.

Now Is the time to insure in tho Washing-
ton Life.

Brief History of

or the Great Wonder of the Age.
When the tronpe of Jnpnneue Gymnasts

visited Chicago iu 1HG8, Mr. Campbell, who
has nlwnyn nn "lye to business," was
struck with the peculiarly glossy nppenr-nnc- n

of 'their hair. One of the oldest
members of the troupe, who, with eotmr
pnnion, was sauntering about town,
chnueed to drop into Mr. Campbell's store,"
nnd looking closely nt his hnir, Mr. Camp,
bell beenme convinced thnt the Jnpnnese
knew something nhout the art of coloring
hnir. Consequently, on the dny following
he called on the Jnpnnese inleipreter, nt
the Tremont House, nnd stnted his bnsi-- '
ness, saying thnt if he wns correct in his
conjecture, he wns willing to pny an exor-bitun- t

price for information that would be
the means of driving the poisonous, filthy
Hair Dyes from the American market.

Tho interpreter Informed him thnt one
of ti e older members of the troupe bnd
been in former years chief hnlr-drens- to
His Majesty the Tycoon, and thnt he wns
in possession of secrets in tho nrt of color-
ing hair, but that he wnn nnder obligations
to his government not to revonl them.
Through tho kindness of the interpreter,
Mr. Campbell wns Introduced to this per-
son, nnd mndn kuowu his wishes. He was
mot by a retunnl nt onco. This person,
whoie nnme, ns many will remember, was

told Mr. Campbell
tat there were two kinds of dyes uindo in
Japan, one for coloring black and I o oilier
for prodncing a brown effect; thnt tho for-
mer was in common use, while the Intter
was n "court trmi," nnd used only in the
family of tho Tycoon.

Mr. Campbell determined to possess him-
self of this dye if possible, as nothing bnd
ever been known in Europe or America thnt
would color hair brown. He therefore
offered a largo sum of
money for the secret, but he wusrrlused.
Shortly nfter this the troupe left Chicago
and went to New York, nnd Mr. Campbell
followed them iu a few days. Ho went im-

mediately to the hotel where they wero
stopping, and not deliberately at work to
accomplish his purpose. He became inti-
mately acqnninted with every gymnast, at-

tended their exhibitions nigluly. Introduced
them to his friends, drove them to tho
parks nnd places of public interest, nnd in- -
grnlintcd himself thoroughly in their favor.

At length gaining their confidence he
succeeded in obtaining a promise from ()

thnt whenever they left
the connlry he should hnve the secret, bnt
only on condition that it should never be
communicated tn a third party. Tha
amount to be paid on surrender of the

wns fabulous. Mr. Campbell remain
ed in New York nutil the troupe wns ready
to anil. Ire hour was set lor communica-
ting tho desired informntion, and a bag ol
twenty dollar gold pieces wus ready for de
livery, when wus tuken
suddenly ill, and, as he wns liko ull his
countrymen, superstitious, he regarded his
sickness ns judgment on him lor the net he
wns about to commit, and here Mr. Camp-
bell was foiled ngniu.

The troupe sailed for Europe, but Mr.
Campbell wns not to be deleated. His
Agent started in the next steamer nnd over-
hauled the gymnasts in Loudon, nnd fol-

lowed them to Pans. Hern their exhi
bitions, were not ns profltuble, ns they had
been, nnd hero Mr. Campbell's agent bold-l- y

renewed hii offer, increasing it by more
than a tliouniml dollars iu gold, uud nt
lust, in Paris, he was successful ho laid
bunds on the mighty secret and at onco
started nn his return trip.

Mr. Campbell nttcr thoroughly experi
menting with the dye tins put it upon tho
market. Persons hnve only to try it to be
sntiticil. Tho eccount hers given reads
more liko fiction than truth, but a head
of gray hair changed to the soft, glossy
brown of yonth, will convinue tho mo it
skeptical that Mark Campbell in this, as iu
other things, does not humbug the people.
This in the eighth wonder of the world.
'Japanese HmrDvo is prepared only by

Mark CumnbeU's Hair Emporium, 81 South
Clark St., Chicago, III., aud is sold by all
druggists everywhere.

A Model Printing Office.
In the Union Building Is loeatsd one of tho

most attractive job printing establishments
m thecntire West, of which Messrs. P. L.
Haiiscotn s Co. aro the proprietors. Not
least among thoso men who havo sought
nnd secured a bold upon the confidence und
palrounge or tho business public, nnd
achieved a success in Chicago as merited us
it is solid, is Mr. Huuscom. Soma five
years ago ho opoued a small office on Dear-
born street, nnd, in a modest way, d

business, obtaining customers here
and there, steadily making friends. His
plnn of conducting business was then, as
it always has beeu, to give perfect satis
(action and send out work unsurpassed iu
point of fiuish und workmanlike execution.
The rosult was thnt friends aud customers
multiplied, aud his business soon necessi-
tated more room, as well ns increased facil-
ities, to keep pace with its demands. Pur- -
well Hull Building wns selected as a now
base, aud there he opened aud operated
upon a uiucn more extensive scale; when
in the midst of prosperity he lost his en-
tire stock of material and presses with the
disastrous fire which occurred to
that building two years ngo. It re-

quired, however, only a lew hours to secure
new quarters, and, witn n new outfit, Bet-tie- d

down to business again this time at
Nos. liH nnd 130 LuSnlle stroot. Au im-
portant brnnoh of his business then, ns
now, wus that of gummed undent labels
for druggists' use, nnd wbilo ut the hist
named plnce he very hugely extended hU
lacillties tor procuring business, soon suc
ceeding in obtnining customers in all purls
of the country. Tha rapid growth of his
business made it evident thut still more
room was needed fur the prompt nnd effi-

cient execution of his many orders. For
this pnrposo he scoured the magnificent
hull over tho Union National Hank,
occupying 100 feet on Washington
street and 00 leet on Liunnlle. neven stonm
presses are now kept constantly in use, and
some forty of the Lest workmen to be ol).
turned Uud steady employment, tor the
convenience of the puhlio bis counting- -

room tone ot the finest olllces In the build-
ing), is located ou tho second floor, easily
accessible from both Washington aud La
Salle streets. Here the energetic nnd go-ui-

proprietor or his gentlemanly assist-
ants may always be found iu readiness to
supply tho wants of customers, und when
desired show them through the busy estab-
lishment. If thero is a job printer iu Chi-cau- o

who Is deserving of widespread put- -
rouuge it is Mr. Huuscom; but the fact thut
he bus, Irom nn Humble Blurt live yeurs ngo.
succeeded iu establishing one of the largest
and finest jnu omoes In the V) est, ot itself
speaks forcibly in bis praise, and best illus
trates the character of himself and his
work, L'Mcayo Uribun$.

IIoiih Testimony. From thoTiuiegNow
Pnltz, N. Y, "We take pleasure iu culling
the uttcntion nt our readers to the ndver
tiscment of "lluojland't Uermun liilttra."--- It

is the only Tonia for the Invalid that
commends itself. Our Druggist, E. Van
Wugenon, in this villuge has sold two gross
the past six months, and In every instunne
it gave satisfuution. Now is the time to
u so the Bittors. JloqJIand'a Bitter I en
tirety freejrotn alcohottti admixture,

lfooiUi'id'n German Tonic is a combine.
tion of all the ingredients of tho Bittors,
with pure Hantn Cruz Hum, ornuge, anise.
ic. It is nsod fur the same diseases ns the
Bitters in cases where an Alcoholio Stimu
lant is nooesaurv. It is a reparation of
rare medical value, and most agreeable to
the palate.

Ir Any of our readers ere prematurely
or nre troubled with fulling of thegray, dandruff, or itohiug of the sculp, they

have only to use King's Vegetable Ambros-
ia, and their trouble will soon be over. The
prepnratiou Is cot only a restorer of gray
hnir, but one of the most elegnnt hnir
dressings we hnve ever seen. It also, by
soltenlug nnd invigoratinsr the hair, pre.
vents premature baldness, uud in many
cases, restores nnir lo unid neuds.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Itenower
is becoming a universal favorite lor re-

storing gray hair to its original color, and
making the hair grow out thick.

The Novki.tt Clothes Wbikokr. "Take
it on trial with nny or nil others and keep
Me best,' is what the proprietors of the
"Novelty Clothes Wringer" any, as will be
seen by reference to their advertisement in
nnotber column. ' Nothing bnt the utmost
confidence in their own goods, nud a full
knowledge of. what thy hnd to compete
with, Would warrant any manufacturer in
adopting so broad a platform. This com-
pany bnve from the commencement
guaranteed their wringers perfectly
satisfactory tn all cases, which may
to so;ne extent nccount for their great sno-ees- s.

Weare informed thnttheir sn es of the
"Novelty" alone nmonnt to over a qunrin
of a million dollar annually. It should not
be forgotten thnt this wringer hns a plnce
in onr Premium List. Cogwheels on both
ends of the rolls, so arranged as to give
them one-thir- d more power than those hav-
ing cogwheels on cue end only, allowing
tho rolls to separate at either end togeth-
er with the patent curved clamp for fasten-
ing the wringer to a tub, are a few vf the
noteworthy advantages of tho "Novelty."
Nothing can be more appropriate for a hol-
iday present to a wile or mother than one ol
these tcitof wringers. Aie York Christian
AihHrile.

Pon Count!, Coi.ns, and Throat Dison-dri-

use "Jlrmcn't Jironcltiat Troche,"
having proved their efficacy by a test of
many years. The Troches are highly

and proscribed by Physicians.
Those exposed to sndden chunges should
always bo suppliod with "37, Trochm" as
they givo prompt relief.

Owing to the good renstatioii and popu
larity of tho Troches, many vorthlrs anil
rhtao hnilatUm are offered, which an aood
fur nothing. Be sure H obtain the Irwe
"Jlrown ISronchinl lroehci. Hold every
where.

Tits) oueatkbt medical discovery of the
nge - Pratt & Butcbcr s Mugio Oil, used in
families during tho past Hi teen years with
astonishing success a certnin, quick cure
ior an rneumntio complaints, nlsn bend- -

ache, toothache nmllume back, stiff joints,
Ac price only 50 cent. Hold by drug-gis- t.

Fuller, Finch A Fullor wholesale
agents, Chicago,

Tub Oi.dkst Youth's Puni.i;ATioN.--M- r.

Nathiibh 1 Willis, father of N. P. Willis,
started a Youth's paper in Boston in 1H27,
called the Youth's Companion. Ithusbevn
published wrekly from that year until the
present timo (43 years,) nnd is to day one
of tho most vigorous aud enterprising
sheets in the country.

r6i "ine A.UUO v orporar nuiong adver-
tisement.

No. 28.
Nervons debility, with Its Bloomy attend- -

ants, low spirits, depression, involiiulaiy
emissions, loss of semen, epermatori lues,
lose of power, dizzy head, loss of memory
and threatened impotence und imbeei ity,
Hnd asnveieign euro in Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Hpocitlc. No. twenlv-eigli- t. Composed
ot tho most valuable, mild slid potent ( urn-tire-

Uuy strike at once at tho root ol tiie
ma'.ter, tone uji thesvstcin, ai rest the

s, and impart vigor and rm-rii- lite
and vita'ity to thu cut n o until. They have
cured tin usauds of cases. Prico $.5 per pack-
age of livo boxes and a largo vial of powder,
which Is very inisirtant iu obstinate or old
canes, or f 1 per niucdn box. Hold by all drug-
gists, and Sent by mail on receipt of pricn.
Address Humphreys' hpeeirln Iloiiuophntic
Mcdiciuo Co., fSi'iJ Ilroailwav, New York.
From One of the Oldest Printers in the State

of Illinois.
On tcr or the Wmo and Itsprni ican,

Uliisov, Illinois, Ausuat baa.
Mrssns. Piiinit. Walton A Co.. Cincinnati.

Ohio Ueiiln t I find your ltobuck's Buteis,
alter using two boxes in my family, to bo s

goon eng. Bono mo another dozen M
United Stales Express, nnd if you don't wan'l
local notices to I ho auioiint. chin iru it to n
on advertising account. Uegards 1 Mr. Vu.
ton. lours in baste, JamksJ. Lanopon.

The amount of money which can bn saved
yearly in every family by buying Silver oi
Copper Tipped Hhoes for children, will sur-
prise any one who has not tried It. The
i lipid increase in the sale of first elasa metal
Tipped Hoots slid Hhoes shows that parents
hnve madu np their minds to Ic-c- n ih-- lr

shoo bills, and at tho same time avoid the dis-
agreeable sight nf ragged stockings nud pro-
truding toes, always seen wbeu shoes are
not protected by Metal Tips .V. I". J'vut.

Cheapest and L'est. Mrs. Wldteomli's
Kyi up b.r children in B' Id by driiggnts lor
twenty-flv- c ults a bottle, and is bu admira-
ble preparation for Infantile disorders.

The I'rnr.sT and MWKKTtsT Coo LiVKn Oil
IN the woiii.u is Hazard ft Caswell's made
on tho sea ehoro. trom fresh, selected livers.
ny i.Aoiir.Lii, HA.AI11J at uo., rsew Voik.
It la absolutely pure and $weet. Parties who
have once taken It prefer It to all others.
I'hyslcikiis have decide ! it superior In anv ot
tho other oils Iu ruaiket. Hold by all iliug-gist-

WilATvesaul sails without an nnclmr. or
what man lives without on hli life?
Oet it in the Washington If ynu csn.

Cham-e- Bands. Fact. Iton.ie Hkin. I'm- -

PI.es, Itinxwoian, Hull llhcii'u. and all other
cutaneous affections cured, and thu hkir.
mauu son and smooth, nv using the .lumiier
Tar (Snnn, made, by CAHWKLLj. HA .Alii) A

Co., New York. It is more convenient and
rrilBlljr atlllCU UIMUOlllUr IX lUCUICH, aVOIIIIIIg
the trouble of tho greasy coinnouids now ib
use. Hold by all di ucmsls.

-- KuVnrul nf Ihn BlniiAwnvtraraiil Tr..ll,.u..
ell, Maine, receive $1 10 a mouth for their
labor.

Specint lloticcs.
THE AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE,
la praMuUd to the public as uia nioat

Simple, Durab'o, Comprtct and Cheap
Knitting Machine aver iaveutai.

PRICE, ONLY $25.
Thia Machine will b ruo Itber bftokward or forward

wiUi tMjiuU fMnlitjr;

Makos the sama Stitch as by II a ml,
But tax up trior tn rry mptfet.

WILL KNIT 2t,000 STITCH l
ONE MINUTE,

AND DO PKRFKCT WORK, luavltw erory knot on
tlte Inutile of (tie work. It will kuil a pair of utotking
istst sm; ui ivsi iu au ueaii mi UUUr. 41 Will Kill I

4 ioee or Open, Plain or Ribbed Work.
With 1DV bind nf flfhflrase nv Ana .nnl.n
silk, ur Jinan. It will knit itockiiiK with double hm
Hid too, drawer, hood. eiuokiiitf c.tp i'..inforU,
purnoe, mutU, fringe, triune), nubue, uud rn)eve,
in it tons, Mketiii v;ih, Itvmp wick, uiitts, cord, ,

ebevwU. jftukuU, orudlu blenkiiU, rgm urn. ku
uemitara. wruieni. Ilillee. lliinnte. fuilod untl. unrt In
iw i d enmew veriiy oi aruulee iu every Ue um,

rxioiviss toio rnn. day
tn i mn-- by unn wt trtth tha AmHriin Kitifliuq

iinrhxM, kntttilisT Ituckiniis. An., while eiiiitrt oiifintor
oen even meke more, kuiUlnif fnney wurk, whit fi always
oimiiiiKiKia a reitiiy um. a tierwuii can ruaUHy knit
from twelve to lilt ten pairs ut aUtckinv por dny, the
yrvinv uu wuiuu nm mul i leaa uieu iori vttuiapur pair.

FARMERS
C in tell their wool at enlj forty U fifty cent per pound ;

ut by getting the wool made into yam at aeintillei-putiie- ,

and kuitting it into eouke, two 01 three dollars
per poiiad ean be roahxed.

On re eipt of )4 we will forward a mauUiue a
ordured.

WnutstSio prieurs nrtfot AO t:TS in rry irl.ui of
hki oi-- urns iuihunw wwnum HI must Mural

American Knlulnv Machine Co.
Bowl on, ;.la.ee. or Hi. Louie, Mo.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tke AdTBrUsar, banus bxa raitorad to tiuullti i.i

taw wwka, bjr a itrj aiaipls remadr, rtr hariua i tr,
dMvaral feara WiUi a MTBr lunjr atfeoUon. and lliot

draad diaeu, CorounipUoa, Is anilotu to maks known
to ull follow ufforan, tilt moana of euro.

To all who dMin It, bt will land a oopr ol lbs um'
ssrlpUou ussd (tros of oharss), with lbs dlraollooi lrpropanns and uilns the sanis, wnlob lbe will Hud a
Suiut (Juki roa Cohidmptiom, Asthma, Bboxcbitu,
tic. Tbs oblsot ol tho sdvsrtiaor Is Bsndln lbs pro
soripUon is to bsnent tbs aOllotod, and surssd Inform.
lion wblob bo ooncoliss to bo Innluuls; and bs buros
OToiy siinsror wm try bis ramody, as It wUl oost lb ,oi
Doming, and may pruB a bloastng.

Psrtiss wlsbios tbs proscription will plsass addrsss
RV. IDWAItO A. WILNON,

WIBlanuon, K loirs Count, Nsw York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A UKAlTl.hMAlf wbOBuffsrod for ysars from Nsrvous

UsbUigr rrsinalurs lsosy, and all tbs slfsoU of youd-fu-

mdisorotlon, will, lot lbs sako of suRsrlua buinanit
ssnd frso to aU woo ussd it, tbs rooslpt aud diisslions
for niaklng tbs slmpls rsmodjr by wblob bo was sursd.
BuHinsrs wliblus lo prollt by lbs adsrUssr'ssipsrlsnos

by addressing, in psrfsot sonndsnoo,
JOHN B OOUKN,

No. 4 Csdar Btrsot, Mow York.

lN'o. V.

ETmiA. E i MILIEUS CUEASTTJK

liiTjiPiinKVU'
Mm'riATiiiti sn:fines

AVR riioVKn, FROM TIIE MOST AWTJj pcir, nn enure snrceM : Blmple
n.iMi- i- I.Mirk'Mt irirl (iialie. They aro IhO
iii J.."ll'ii!" porl.'i ily scinplrii to poprlartiso,;:; tl it mleiaki-- cannot ho mado ta
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PONTI KXTItACT,
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Ilomoopatliio Modlcina Company,.
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fnl out. In. rtiirnrmmt A Van rlchsack.
hr. I 'il"i Mit. Itrtiwn, Welter 4 Itrsbruu.
HT. 1'ATL, Minn. ,lsnk A l,ordon.

Itch! ItLhll Itch I M
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M hootoii's Olntiusilf
Is from Iu tool boon

ilTCU f tires Tlip lleh.
L'urttsHult lllivum.(tiros 'I filer,

I J ('tints HiirtH'rw Itch.s?Ul Cures ((Id Hurra.
furss stery Marl q ftooMt KOl
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Prloo.fiuo. a box; by aasll, Dos

Addrwee WKKK8 A POTTKll, 170 WajMn-fto- Ht.,f
rur tul by ail UruggUta Uoetvo. Afaea

Tin J rent I'lrtorlHl Annual.
Hoetetter'i United Hftei Almanao for 1S70, fur

distribution, rnti, throuirbaut tbe United UutMaod
allolTillzed oountrieeof tbo Wentorn liemlapbere, la
sow ready for dittribnUoo, and all who wlah to anderi '

Und tbe true philosophy of bealih should read and
ponder the Taluablestigffitstlon it onntalna. In addition
to'an admirable mndical treatise on Uie causes, pre
rontion and care of a great variety of diseases. It

a large amount of Information Interest! n to tb
merchant, tho msohanio, tbe miner, Uie farmer, the
plantor and professional man: and Uie oalonlatloos)
have been mado fur such meridians and latUtudeaa
are most suitable for a oorrect and oooiprehenalve
Nat (una t Calkndkii.

Tbe nature, nea, and a itr ordinary sanitary effects
of HOSrKTTKH' HT(l1r!l ftlTTKUS, the staple
ton io and nlfiTatlTe of more than bilf the Ohristiaa

orltl, are riti iy out tatrtu in tin paifi, which are also
if irHlirtI with illul rjtifnm valnskhLa

roc i bo) fur Ihn b xiwliotd attil fann. huinfimuaaDiaf rlstasL
and otln-- iiiwtrurtive and amumna raidini matter.
onitini) and silitud. Among i ho Annuals appearing
Willi ihe nimuing ol the yiar, tins is one of tbe moot
uihii, and '"' hr K'nt fr ih The proprietors,Mi)in lliwtnttAr A Hmtth, on receipt of a two eent
stamp, will forward a wipy by ni'ill t4 any person who
CKiimit tiroonrn iiua Iu hia naiihtnirlukfii1 1'hsa.Uli'l
Ti:itS ro sold In every city, town and village, and are
watviisiiy vij usitnA UUIIUIII Ilia ojiiirsi Vl UlAfMl WUlli)

COUGH! COUGH!! COUGH!!
SHUN W0RTHILS3 NOSTRUMS.

USE THAT wTlICjt IS HOOD,

TRY FIRST
LUNCi BALSAMVI.I.liN'H Tbo Ursat Lnng Romsdy.

fl'NUBAIJiAMlALI.KN'SI by all Onigglsts.

TIAI.SAM (AI.I KN'HIfITNIt Uis most succsi-fu- l rsmedy for GonsmnpUoa.

StTFI'I'.UINIl from HulnlonaryIVKIIVHOIIY sbould utot Au.k's Lumo BALasst

OT1CK. AI.I.KN'S I.I.' Nil P.AI.HAM
. euros wbon oibsr rsniodlss lall.

ilHOUl.K YOU BKTltOIIIII.Kn
79 witb Lung didlGtilly, lies

Allan's Lima BuJau.
U ALU AM (AI.I.KN'H)rl'NIl bss givsn untTsrsal saUsfaotloo.

AI.I.KN'S LUNO5a1.SAM
UHK for all Pulmonary AffaoUons.

TVEVUR PKHPAIR OF A OIRR
1 till you bare tried Lt'MQ Balsam.

MAH ATTI.VDKnC1UKATUCC!FSS of
AieLEM'a Luna Daluu.

K OF fiONSIJ M ITION !

BKWAIl Luug Balsam is oonlldeuUy reoouunsnded.

trouhlcd with ASTHMA fVRKyou ixjfN'i Lunu UiUAM will relieve you

B A lift AM (AIXKN-B-
rUNU contains no Upium In auy of IU forma.

THAT COUOhI
STOP Alun'k Luno Balsa ii will dolt.

LUNU BALNAM
ALl-tN- iirJiions aooompaigr each bottle.

Ml OTHIlRH should keeli
if 1 AlXKN's Lima Ralsau

at band for use la oaae of Croup.

ftuld by All Iltl'lnu Dealvrsj.

Hold at Milwaukee by II. BonwonTH A ftoNi, OlterNl
s Bit ton. Kick HihiNfi, DiiAKt Unoa . Dukmem,
HcuuiUT t Co., aud all Milwaukee Druggists.

BU. WEAVER'S
Canker nnd Salt Rheum Syrup,
tor tbe I'd re of Canker, Halt Hbeum, FCrysipid&s, Hcryfu

lous Itiattaatjs, t'utaueous liriiptioiiM, and every
kiud of Dikuuaa ariiiiiig Iroin au

Impure aUte of tbu tdood,
I f" iiMMf 'eeffrc Wood huriflir of lha Ni4mtK VtHtnry

t Hold by all Medicine Dealers,
bold by UitivJtNK tl Burro. Milwaukee.

TIIE GREATEST
MEDICAL OLCSSINC

Ob Tlllt AliK.

DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC
AND NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT,

Ruader, you may oonsidnr tUI a sort of spread Mgle
beading, but I uiuun every word of it- - 1 barg Uft
tbu re. Wbuu yuur ayatem is ruoked witb

uiii:r.MATrc
fiMn, and you cannot even turn yourself tn bed, o silt m

obair, you must nit and suiter, in tbe morning vUb
iiiu it was night, aud at uigut wiauing It waa aioiumg

lien you bsve
NiailAI.f.IA.

whoa every nerve In your being Is like the sting of
Wimp, oirvulatiiig Uie uioNt vuuoiuoua aud hot poison
anuind your boa A, aud driving you to the very verge of
luuduees; Wben you have tLa

SCIATICA.
(that I have lust got through witt.) that most awfal,
nioet inoul strength destroying, lUost
spirit bieuking and mind weaken lug of all dlseeaee that
an attbot our poor human uature. W ben you have tb

MMBAOO,
lying aud writhing In agony and pairi, unable to torn
tDurHuU In bud. and evtry uiovttinoi.t will go to vour

a knlfo; now I U mo. If robef aud oure of any i

ot tburio dioetittus in a few days la not tbe Ureetoet
Medioal Basasing of the Age, tell as what Is I

D1RHOTIONS TO U8K.-Y- ou will Uke aUblospoon-fu- l
aud three spoon fula of water tbne times a day, and

In a few days every partiulo of rheuiuatio and ueurtlgio
pain will be dissolved aud pass oil by the kidneys.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, .

lioxbury. nifuu..
Wholkuaik Aoknth. J'nller, Flnoh 3t filler, ford

A Kntitb, K. P. Dwyer A Oo., Uunilmin- - A Van bebrek,
llurlburt A Bdooil, Toluian A King, Chioago; (irwu
Bultoa. It ice A Jiisiug. Uoswortii A Sou, Dobmon A
S. liuiult, MUwaukuu; Slci'ullooh A MoCord. lwi('iune,
Noyau Bros., Ht. Paul; ilollitm Bros., Z. F. Wtrt.ol,
Muyers Bros., bu Louisi alooie A Tarbet, 2uukeruitn 4tiaaa, Dubuque-

l iuil by all druggists. Prioe l.ftu.


